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noon. Mrs. Seal will sjeak to the
women on the habits and customs of
the natives of that country. They

.fiti. lboe.troca the east
a- - of sts'e wi: );n tt iry' ?"ltSBv.

be assisted by Mrs. Harry Elgin and
Mrs. George Bain. The meeting has
been called for 2:30 o'clock and Dr.
W. C. Kantner will review ih chan

busy Hxnal evry tlm. You rau
have bten settling the tr wh il.e
powers that b "

Something Loft I'nlnno.
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j hom of Mr J. W. Kru.i Mr.MiT
ienir;. At a lat- - hour ftr'a
' .Vr r .Mr- -, Jjk.-- t AVoitroib ot
i I'ojtlad ! the ! ta i-Uj IICIH LEXOKE F1SI1ER.

have been in Africa for many year
and Mr. Neale has the largest Pres-vtria- n

church In the world there
in the Interior of Africa. The both
are in the states on a several month's
leave of absence. Several years ago

Mr. an J Mrs I". K Mofan"Not a svllabl I VtfH
mv.;i i:ntTi famixe
rTOf:tA. Or. Jute 5. Astorit

"ifi.(ii a rMAOlm facets, aai
t"i!T of Porttaeders bo rata

D MRS. Frank Myers. Mr. lem Woman's club. One of the feat
over that 'phone this morn Int. . tr. i'flr.djffrr f Porlafl-- i

cept 'Yes." 'No. and "This 1 ttc" vitied bi lf and children at
wronr nomter. I drlarM rayly. ! hum 04 Mr. -- ni Mrs. I" X. Jiulwn a

ter. -- The Price of National Unity."
iu the book the society Is reading.

Mrs. F. L. Purvlne has returned
from Portland where she visited for
a week with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Everett Charles of Portland
Las arrived in Salem to be the house
cuest of Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Nelll

M ures of the meeting o far la ih nand Airs. c. n. Webb and ,Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Galloway form-- dorsement or the Internum ntain and too happy to notice the Irrational lr- - Sunday. l.rrr to .p. s1 tbe lracUl feo:idA)oast federation of Women's clubs. ritatlon In uiy hubind word.! John Carer had as his suei rn' t ih.' '.-lirt- Urta atraade4 fofine western federation .will inrinH

Mr. Neale was a student In the Saleni
reboots, later going to the cast to
continue hl studies.

The meeting this afternoon has
teen called for 2; 30 o'clock.

Mrs. E. E. ' Fisher spent yesterday
in Portland in the Interest of the

Oregon, w ash in Eton. California
"lint I th'nk everyone In Marvin haundav Ms nl and her daochtr
called us up this morning. I U-- n . fiom Portland.
on edee over It all fornnn bTui )!r. anJ Mr. 'tnetn f Purtlaal

!' ' fa- -l Tte S aaJard asl Ua--
loa Oil c :::'; rjMt tbtr t'swliUtah. Montana. Idaho. Nevada. Wyo- -
rttr&)!v low ad say thy

tor several days.

Farewells will be said this morn
I wanted to har your voice m muc'i. wre ut f tfcir i..b. it. C. '

U'i ontil Jo?r 1. The Anoria potta n A Ia tall Vah K.w . w I . n. .KaiiI ! --n f . n . V I - i v

"--" Mexico ana Anxona.They are to co-oper- ate with the State
Chamber of Commerce to protect the ing to Mrs. C. J. Green and her veterdav.-- Mr I l,. Kr.re iv.rr.s .vl)'0"''

lbaby clinics for which she is a prom-
inent worker. tioa.Swecheart itlrl! IicVy' vok lluth Maanlnr af P rtlir.d w-- re th- -

apa motor party to Portland . last
night to atteiid the "Passing Show of
1920." , :

,

Miss Amanda Otto, stenographer
for Edgar H. Piper for more than 20
years, will arrive this morning to
spend the week-en- d as the house
piest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pettlt.
Hiss Otto is a charming woman and
her friends in this city are planning
t number of social courtesies for her
daring the short time she will be In
the city.

Word conies from the ttate feder

children, who are leaving for their
homestead nerv Roseburg where they
will spend the summer. Mr. Green

resources of the west and secure thenecessary legislation for these dis-
tricts. Mrs. Ida II. Callahan of Cor--

: i of Mrs itrcame softly over the "phone, in on-- k end
la WJ.l. lunik IUTt'RrD.of the names which are a eort cfiMnnlnr- - ivallis. state president, is nresidine FRECKLES rod lilvrn m Vhti liirkr ui i Mr- At! rt v riw.f hom Sat-- ' ""

those two words In JuM that sort uf ' urdy afternoon from th IraoBee ' IUI.TI-Al- l. Or . Jz 3. -- riv
way 1 know that everything Is all ht ah uD.r-j- t a or- - j iRar.a c ps ci . i a isiw
serene between mr husband and mc. cwaS operation. Mjs'ery- .- apothn"i wetk ry Pas--

la already there, but in a short time
will return to Salem.

Mrs. Guy Harris has gone to Port-
land to spend a visit of a week with
her mother-in-la- w, Mrs. T. V. Tanne.

The friends of Miss Caroline East

Now la the Time tit ; KM of Tbec
Ugly Spot.

There's no longer the slightest
tor ITatl tnd toy federal aathorV

peed of feetins: ashamed of your

orer the federation and addresses are
being made by numerous prominent
women of the northwest. Reports
hare been made Trom the clubs at
Portland. Salem, Corvallis. Hood
River, Pendleton. La Grande. En-
terprise and Prinevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steelhammer of
Woodburn have returned to their
home after visiting tor several days

that there's no farther n'l for apol-- l Mr. S. A. Harris ram bom Eul-
ogies or of any words. jday fr m mil h'Mpital hrr she

There was a perceptible paute. and j ha !". under thr ear of Ir lllea-the- n

Dicky's voice acain. this time man vt Orval..
in a matier-of-far- t Intonation: I

lies duttar the war betas of ai-Ur- H

ad'tkoa paragraphs, were re-
turned to-la- y to the rprveatatlve of
the Kuel Pat! hl&C roapasy here.

freckles, as Othlne double strengthation of women's clubs rmeeting at
Enterprise this week. Mrs. William
Everett Anderson of this city Is at who has been seriously ill at her I ta guaranteed to remove these ugly

home on Court street will be rlad tol.rvnt. "111 be out cn th. nest train, jtending aa the delegate from the Sa viiti:h iiavi: M'i:o.u, r.11.Have Jnst lime to catch If. Py the
way. Li I phoned m a lot of stuff
this raorntnic that III talk over wlti
you when I act there. So lonr."

SKATTI K. Ji : WahlBcioa!fat the home of Mr. and Mrs, i. N. THE

know that she is much improved. Simply g?t an ounce of Othlne
double strength from any druggist

Irs. Fred Duchtei returned yes-- and apply a little of it niitbt and
terday from Portland where she morning and you should soon bee
fpent a week vHiting with friends. that even the worst freckles have bc- -

gun to disappear, while the lighter
The bridge and tea party at the ones have vanished entirely. It Is

HAND PAINTED HOSIERY

We have added this to our line of
work .id can supply you with any
color of ailk hose with fancy hand- -

Hrpubl.ean who 111 attend the
r.Hool ccnftt.oj as DAN CUT

FOOL"
At I looked at my wrUt watch to
termlne how Ion It would be te-- 1 ,fr 'r',, rnter. on a .rl.l

Dicky reached home a .cid-n"- "'
--" 'Jjr r,.Bit WBBOuncd sidefore

Shantz on .Market street.

The missionary society of the First
Congregational church will meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Louis Olson at
her home, 1490 McCoy street, for the
regular monthly meeting. She will

was today. Westiuanee golf club this afternoon at seldom fhat more than an ounce is recollection of something undone
painted deaig-na-. Any design you .
wish. :

PARISIAN WAIST SHOP.
212 South Cottage Street. Phone 1C20M

R'puMlraos will board lh ear atz:30 o'clock will attract a large lneeded to completely clear the skin
number or maids and matrons. Mra.la.nd gain a beautiful clear complex-Curti- s

Cross will be the hostess and I Jon
will be assisted by Mesdames Harry 1 ne sure 'to ask for the double

MEET ME AT MILLER'S

flashed upon me.
The watch I wore uas Mill the

trick watch Lillian had given in,
hold in the seen t papMo which mv
father in South America had r' n d
to attach so murh Imiortance. Itcy
supposed it to dj his gift to ma. I
must rhanc It and scrcte the iapr

Hawkins, nan Fry Jr.. David Eyre. strength Othlne as this Is ld undr
William Connell Dyer. Frank Spears. I marantee of money bark if it fa IN

a v a a I w
nrcei nay ana josepn MCAiister. ito remove treckles.I

Mrs. Squier Farrar of Portland. In some absolutely safe place before
who has been visiting at the Edwin J.T10NS OF bla return.REV0Weller home for the week left yes (To he eontlnm-d-l
terday for her home.

A WIFE Entertainment and Auction I
Mrs. Frederick W. Neale of the in

terior of Africa, where she and her Planned by Brooks Women I

Oar Remodeling It Almost Finished

Watch for Special
Announcement

t

In Saturday's Paper

nasbana. a former isalem man. are
The Story of a Honeymoonmissionaries,' will be guest of honor

D ROOKS. Or.. Jane 3. The woat a missionary society meeting of
men of the It rooks Improvementthe First Presbyterian church and Woskderfal Itomian of Married

GJUIIUSOX club will give aa entertainment andtea following the meeting thia after--
bazaar in the new aehoolhouse . on
Saturday evening. Jun S.CHAPTER CIO

In the afternoon i cream and
cake will be served and many haulTHE RELIEF AND WORRY THECocoanut Oil Fine

For Washing Hair made articles will be on sale.PHONE CAUSED MADGE. Entertainment at S o'clock will be j

From the moment when the In free after wbtch a supper aill !

rerved In the basement and an au;-- 1tarn at Pemberton hospital tele--If you want to keep your hair in I 1. . 1 1 1 k V.I I Inun Mil win d urm. i MILLgood condition, be careful what you I phoned ma the message which I at
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aldrlch. Mrs !

R0STE1N & GREENBAU1
DRY - GOODS, MILLINERY and SHOES

Saye on Shoe Leather
Wear good Canvas Shoes

Sport Shoe for Men and Boys .

Ladles' White Canvas Shoes and Pumps
Ladies' Black Canvas House Shoes

Ladies' and Girls' Brown Canvas Outing Shoes
Ladies' and Misses' Emmy Lou Pumps

Tennis
J

Shoes
.

and Oxfords
-
all sizes

MILLiNERY DEPARTMENT
Ladies', Misses and Children's Hats
Nice stylish Hats, best of Materials
. .. Neat, pretty dainty hats

Transparent Hats $7.50 to $12.50; none higher

Good Milan Hats for misses and children
j Lots of little hats for little tots

Artificial flowers, big assorted

240 and 246 Com mercial St.

wash it with. I first believed concerned my nusuana
M. E. Karten. Miss Siella Karten 1

Most soaps and prepared aham-- 1 until the time of Dicky's aafa arrival
poos contain too much alkili. This I from Philadelphia I was In a nervous and Miss Ruth Walker or Portland,

were the week-en- d gusts of Mr. anddries the seals, makes the hair brlt-- l tremor AT anxiety. The reaction Goodo.Mrs. John Donlavy and family. 1 ! GoodMrs. I. Dorcas of Portland was atie. and Is very harmful. Mulsinedl from my terror at believing utcxy to
cocoanut oil shampoo (which Is pure I be dying, or at least badly Injured.

visitor at the home of Mrs. Johnleft me ahaken. ready to start at theand entirely greaseless). Is much bet
alichteat word. Dualavy, Monday.

A oostrry stemmiac .and ater than anything else yon can use
I stared closely In the house aulor shampooing, aa thU can t pos

the morninr following my telephonesibly injure the hair.
Simxly moisten your hair--wit- h l&tertltw with tha --oth0f ura. ura-ha- m.

From mr knowledge of Dickywater and rub U in. - One or two tea- -

spoonfuls will make an abundance I was ulte aura that ha would teie
nhone me as soon as he reached theof rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
city. Quick to take orfense, Dicky
la also facile In forglveneea.

the hair and scalp thoroughly. ' The
lather rinses out easily and removes

"Ton don't need to bother withevery particle of dust. d'rt. dandruff
acd excessive oil. Th hair dries! the telephone this morning. Katie,1
quickly ,nd evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and

I said at breakfast, a meal wnlch i
shared rather formally with Coasin
Agatha. "I will answer It myself."

I cauaht the allnt of suspicion ta
eary to manage.

You can get Mulaifled cocoanut oil
shampoo at .most any drag store. It Coasin Agatha's cat-lik- e eyaa aa she

raised them at my words, then quickis very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to iast everyone in tho fam-
ily for months.

ly lowered them again: hut she made
no comment, for which I was thank
ful. That Cousin Agatha dlallked
me cordially, disapproved of me.

tea auspected me of some vague under
- 4

handed action to trap me la wbien
would be balm to her wounded van
ity I knew. Tint the knowledgeM SAMPLE STORE troubled me little, save for the dan
ger to tha scret servlr work I waa
doing under Ullian which might en
sue from her Inqulsltlvenesa.V

That danger, for the prewnt. how- -

ever, was oaviaiea Dy aioiner urs-ham- 's

broken arm. which Cousin

141 North Commercial Street

A Delayed Shipment of Women's Patent Leather Oxfords with Military Heels,

sizes 3 to 7, going at -- - - - - - - $5.85
A rat ha was nursins: with a rare and
devotion curiously in contrast to ht
usual selfish, disagreeable manner.
I knew that as long aa my mother--
in-la-w needed nursing I was com
paratively safe from her kinswoman's
meddlesome curiosity.

Women's White Oxfords, Louis heel. .$2.95

Pumps, Louis heel. '. $3.45

Military heel, welt $3.65

Women's Sand Nubuck Lace Shoes, Lotus
heels, 212 8. AA to D ..... . ... ..... .$65
This shoe was made to sell for $12 a pair.

What's th Matter?"

It was little I thought or cared Delicious
Ladies' Dress Skirts at $3.95, $6.85 to $10.85

for Cousin Agatha's suspicions or.
Indeed, for anything In the worl 1

save the assurance of my husband'a
safety. All the morning I sat In my

Ladies' Waists a big variety of styles
.....$155 to $7.85

room with my door open ready 10
spring to the telephone at the firstLadies' Aprons. $1.45 to $1.90

Ladies Night Gowns, new styles $1.95

Misses' and Children 'iWashDresses ........
$1-2- 5 to $2.20

Children's Athletic Unions, pink, 6 to 12 90c

ring.
It seemed to me that never had

our telephone had so many rinas.
Tradesmen. little Mrs. Durkee.
strangers who had been given t&o
wronx number by the time IMrfcVa
long eipeeted call came I was fever-
ish with excltemnt- -

BAKE-R1T- E Bread is the result of Ion; years of study in the lest
methods of bread making.

BAKE-RIT- E Bread is made under the most unitary conditions thit
time and money can create.

BAKE-RIT- E Bread is baked right before your eyes sa the latest
derised electric orens.

BAKE-RIT- E Bread contains nothing but the best materials that
money can buy

You Will Like It

That you. Madge?" His voice
ealme me with the assurance of his
safety, thrilled me as I realised u
hll no aulkv Intonation, but waa
full of tenderness.

"Oh. Dicky. Dicky!" I eiclalmed
as a aiily schoolgirl in her first love
affair might have don. "I'm ao
glad to hear your voice."

"Why?" with quick concern
"Whafa the matter, sweetheart?
Your voice sounds weepy.

"I've been ao upset about you.

MEN'S SUMMER UNIONS
Athletic......... $1.00, $1JM) I I Shirts or Drawers 65c, 75c

Bibbed Athletic ... $-4-
5 I I Pine balbriggan.

. .$155, $1.45 I I'Scrabw3f?rrrrrrririj..v-- I PioeerOpen Knit Unions, short sleeve $155

Men's Black, Brown, Elk Outing style, Summer Work Shoes

$2.98, $3.65, $3.95

Men's Brown English Dress Shoes, also round toes....$7.90, $8.50, $9.00, $9.90

Boys' Blade or Brown Elk Outing Shoes, all sizes. $2.65, $2.85, $2.98

r

Try us, the store where lower prices always prevail

J. C. BREIER CO..

dear." I returned, and then rushed
on Incoherently enough. "Pemberton
hospital telephoned me last BUnt
they had a message for me from yoa.

nd until I found out they meaat
another Mr. Graham I imagined ill
sorts of terrible tblnrs."

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY
BAKERY

"I haven't the slightest Idea what
you're tryinr to tell me." Dicky de
clared with masculine obtusenesi.
"but it'a too bad you've been worry
Inr Inridcntallr. your truly is
mighty sorry be was such a boer
vesterdar over the 'phone. I've been Phone 268457 State Streetouttinc ashes on my head all morn
lag. And I've tried to get yoa on the
'phone ever since 1 got into tha city
thrd hours aao. but I've had the


